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him iu and installed 
family. On the follow 
Thomas found the cal 
in lier accustomed pla: 
with her two kittens 
brother snugly cnscoii 

“For several days,’’! 
“she watched her ado 
tenderly as she did h 
dug him with them 
care generously betwJ 

, The rat was evidtj 
new-found home for 
ej'parent’.y not distur 
foster mother occas 
.and slay other rate 
attaint of being “tiJ 
apron strings” bocat 
ratship, and he bofhljj 
truant.- On misaing i| 
at once hunt him 
few infractions she le 
gentle reproof. Agair 
when caught, thé cat, 
time to assort her _ m 
in a more forcible n: 
sound shaking np arm 
This was more than.. 
endure quietly, eo aa s'i 
onered the youngster 
cape, making up his h 
pretty smart cat that 
points on getting a li 
now withoutrfamily, a 
were drowned after th 
rat.—Bo,toe t/lobi

Xavenllre Genius Bio 
f»r I>espend*ns

At a lato hr nr last 
man left a ohtâr in, a 
town- barber shop v 

^ chief to his mouth.
'ïl “Cut him ?” asks th
1 "No. He’» got h
Ï curlers.”
1 “Éh ?’•

„ 1 “He’s get » maustai 
g droops. Ha wantl$tt 
| so we put a cèuple of : 

The barber produce 
her tubing nn inch loii 
an inch thick. In one 

, with a small rubber ri 
the other end was a s| 

“We roll the wet ti 
this tube, and after 
around all with the r:

, slit. That holds thel 
position until morning 
off the curler. The Ü 
«haps for a day or twd 
miu di it makes a ped 
charge twenty five aer 

> curlers, aud fire oc 
f:am—latest thiy foi|

—A man without a 
stuck • broker. r. 1

J Co Bight to
-ftiOS. E. PERKINS, :R. H. LEAR. !

246
sure

WmI v hungry demoerats.
\tr ■ !

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English OakTann^ Bebmg andL*ce Leather.

246or. r 1.HARRIS, HEEHAH & CO.,
PRINTING, >«*-—« «LICUTTERS CUHEBS.

■

FINE

‘ !
39 CDLBOBNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. IS* J. A. SCHOFIELD,

nnmmmmmmm I Practical Watohimker,
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS

Don’t f«tl to examine opr soHj 
comfort Cntfe.-s and sleighs. J 
of the latest Montreal stries at iours.

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
AND INVENTORS. I Having had fifteen years experience I amn" tn W competent of doing anyt. Ing m my line.
AGENCY I I Work done for the trade. 446

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

58 and 55 Adelaide *trerf W
next. d<»or to Crrtnd s*

up,

HARRY 1ERPER DOZENman. $2 FOR FINELY FINISHED

o
MR. W. MASTERS. ICATERER

?

246

GONFEGTIONEf 

447 Yonge Stroe’

Windsor, Ont.
Offioet Medhnry Rlndt done to Ferry Landlhg

\INSURE IN THE

Confederation Life Am&ia'n 1s' oral sympathy.
1

Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company { 

in similar time.

»
if % L > TORONTO. ONT.OBO

K DAVIS BROS.A B. SACMMIS,
Man’g. Director.well confirmed by the latest cable de- I 

•patches. On Sunday the admiralty office I 
was in a bustle of activity, and at Ports- I 
month preparations for the siilinfcof au I 
important naval expedition were being 
urged as if in time of actual war. Import
ant despatches had gone abroad on Satur
day, and peremptory orders had been sent 
to Portsmouth; but, strange to tell—the 
•able correspondents wsre not favored 
with copies of any of these documents. 
“It is certain, however," says one of the 
most enterprising of the fraternity, “that 
a more vigorous foreign policy has been 
decided upon In the prolonged cabinet 
councils which were held on Friday and 
Satnrdaj. ” Bat it is added that great 
divergent ; ef opinion prevailed aa to 
towards what quarter of the earth or ocean 
all thb sew Vigor waa to be directed.

On# tadieatiom of the sew vigor infused 
into Britbh eenasile atay be sees ia yes 
tarday afterneoa’s despatak surfa g that 
Oranvllle deeliaes te hold a formal center- 
ease ea the Egyptian question at Paris 
ge proposes that informal meetings be

1Dr, Ryerson, L.E.G.F. & 8,1. 130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OFF

Watch Repairing?)
Werkm.il Wl 

Satlsfsrtien Bnerawteed ^*"^-9 •

PH0TÔÔBATBÎ

patterns lately brought out Don’t 
til you see it at Murray’s.Sparrow’e.

i
1 2fl Surgeon for the Eye, Bar. Throat and Nona

317 CHURCH ST MEET.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

1886. i
! I

!

•v + Yesterday was the day set byweetera 
adventists for the destruction of the earth. 
There baa been the customary postpone
ment, aa* the earth will continue to do 
business at I the eld stand until farther 
netlee.

Whether

i■-Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Ac.IKiHaipilo., !A

France and England are eoai, 
log to an* underetanding er not, ansae sort 
of working agreement between France and 
Germany appears to be on the e»r*s. Bie 
■ares and Ferry are to meet eomewhare ia 
Bwitaerlae* at aa early date, aad It eeess. 
aa If a radleal akaage of Freaek peliey ia 
the Tenqaiu war kad b««n deeided a poo, 

that geglaad Is to ke left

813 QUEEN ST. WEST. «4*to, 31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST., -Whst sea ke ewr*

ts^tsrJsa
K.-IO keep tong’>nk! 
m ker tkreai of the d
Sto it» 8«»h Pc[!0,!gssa

%
■ «*

Yonge st Arcade Building.
(Top Hi*)

Take the Elevator up
gw " BEST Weitla lj, THE «
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